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Abstract. Flow cytometrywas utilised for the fU'Sttime to independentlymeasurefive sperm parametersof
individual spermatozoa of bull ejaculates to differentiate between outcome successes after artificial insemination
(AI). These parameters included plasma membrane and acrosome integrity, mitochondrial functionality and DNA
damage measured by sperm chromatin structure assay (SCSA) and terminal deoxynucleotide transferase-mediated
dUfP nick end labening (TUNEL) assays. For each parameter, results of 142 ejaculates (30 bulls) were ranked into
three groups according to their flow cytometric measures: (1) ejaculates with the 25% lOwestmeasures; (2) the 50%
middle measures; and (3) the 25% highest measures. In total, 20272 first-service inseminations (18 x 106sperma-
tozoa per AI dose) were performed, where fertility was defined as non-return within 60 days after first insemination.
Whileplasmamembrane.andacrosomeintegrity,and mitochondrialfunctionalitywerenotsignificantlyrelatedto
fertility, data from SCSA and TUNEL assays were significantly associated with fertility. Ejaculates in SCSA group 1
had.higher odds of AI success (1.07,95% CI= 1.02-1.12), whereas those in group 3 had lower odds of AI success
(0,94, 95% CI = 0.89-0.99), compared with the average odds of all three groups. Ejaculates in group 2 did not have
significantly higher odds of AI success compared with the average odds, For TUNEL-positive spermatozoa, the
odds of AI success was higher in group I compared with the average odds (1.10, 95% CI = 1.02-1.13), whereas
odds of AI success in groups 2 and 3 were not significant compared with the average odds. In conclusion, despite
the high number of spermatozoa per AI dose from high-quality bulls, both SCSA and TUNEL assays were valuable
measures in this study for evaluating sperm quality in relation to fertility after AI.

Extra keywords: 60 day non-return rate, sperm DNA fragmentation. NOTICE:THISMAlERlALMAYBEPROTI;{:T;:'
eVCOPYRIGHnAWI'hU;= Ii.

Introduction

Since approximately 1990, numerous studies have attempted
to predict fertility of semen from breeding bulls based on
sperm quality. Precise and accurate estimates of field fertility
are very important when attempting to explain differences in
the potential fertility of a particular ejaculate or bull. Success-
ful fertilisation and normal embryo development is a function
of many factors, the most important including quality of
female and male gametes, physiological and genetic female
factors and artificial insemination (AI) and herd management
(Amann 1989;Amann and Hammerstedt2002). Furthermore,
factors such as the number of spermatozoa per AI dose and
time of AI in relation to ovulation will affect the fertility
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outcome. The reliability-ofthe field fertility data will depend
on factors such as the number of AIs per ejaculate and how
the outcome of a given AI is reported (Amann 1989;Amann
and Hammerstedt 2002). A recent article by Amann (2005)
found deficiencies in 51 out of 67 papers that included fertil-
ity data as an outcome measure, due to limits in and scarcity
ofthe field fertility data.

In Norway, semen from all YOUDgbulls entering the AI
progeny testing system is distributed to herds over the entire
country. Registrationof fertility data from the field are
based on a controlled. systemwhere aU inseminationdata
are reported into an AI database by the insemination techni-
cians and veterinarians (AI personnel). The AI personnel are
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financially credited only when the insemination data are reg-
istered into the AI database, which is controlled by the Nor-
wegian Dairy ijerd Recording System (Ranberg et 01.2003).

The overall sperm quality of one ejaculate-is not deter-
mined by only one sperm attribute, but depends on several
sperm characteristics. The complex role of spermatozoa in
fertilisation and embryo development consequently compli-
cates the prediction of a successful outcome. Hence, besides
accurate and reliable fertility data, objective and repro-
ducible laboratory methods for analysing sperm attributes
are of utmost importance (Amann 1989). The introduc.
tion and utilisation of flow cytometric assays for sperm
quality analyses have greatly enhanced the objectivity and
reproducibility of the andrology laboratory analyses (Gra-
ham 2001), the first being reported by Evenson et al.
(1980) on bull sperm chromatin. Attributes such as mem-
brane integrity (Evenson et al. 1982; Ericsson et af. 1993;
Anzar et al. 2002), mitochondrial function (Evenson et 01.
1982; Ericsson et al. 1993) and DNA quality (Evenson
et 01. 1980: Ballachey et al. 1987, 1988: Karabinus et al.
1990; Januslcauskas et oJ. 2001,2003; Anzar et 01. 2002)
bave been studied. Except for the sperm chromatin structure
assay (SCSA), few single sperm attributes measured by flow
cytometry have been useful in relating sperm quality and field
fertility (Gillan et of. 2005). The SCSA has shown a consis-
tent relationship with fertility in several species (for review,
see Gillan et al. 2005; Evenson and WIXon2006a). To date,
few studies have included flow cytometric analyses of sev-
eral sperm attributes in the same ejaculates and furthermore,
limits in and scarcity of data from field fertility records are
often minimised or ignored (Amann and Hanunerstedt 2002;
Amann 2005).

The present controlled insemination trial aimed to use
established flow cytometric assays to assess variability in cer-
tain sperm attributes among ejaculates from several bulls and
study how the sperm quality associates wi~ field fertility in
a commercial AI setting. We tested whether the chance 0t
AI success differed between ejaculates with variable sperm
quality.

Materials and method!!

Semen processing

Semen from 30 young Norwegian Red (NRF) bulls entering the AI
progeny testing system (Geno Breeding and AI Association, Hamar,
Norway) during SeptembeJ<..Novcmber of 2000 and 2001 in Norway
was included. The bulls were kept at Geno Store ReeAI Centre (Hamar,
Norway) under uniform feeding and housing conditions throughout the
semen production period. At the start of semen collection, the bu1ls were
14-17 months old, except for two bulls that were 19 months o1d.Approx-
imately 2200 AI doses were routinely used in the progeny testing of each
bull and semen was collected once a week for a period of3-7 wce1csto
achieve this number for the included bulls. On the day of collection, two
ejaculates were routinely collected within 15 miD, and then the ejacu-
lates were pooled and given the same ftceze code identification (bull m
and ftcezing date, hereafter referred to as .fi'ceze code'). The semen was
diluted to a final concenttation of 82 x 106 spermatozoaper mL in a
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skim-milk-based extcnderina two-step procedurcand frozen in 0.25 mL
French mini-straws (IMY, I:Aigle, France), with -18 x 106 SPermato-
zoa per straw, in liquid nitrogen (LN2) {Kommisrud et aI. 1996). After
the first dilution step, morphology IIIIdprogressive motility were deter.
mined microscopica1ly at the AI station as part of the routine semen
assessment Only semen with ~70% progressively motile spcr1nato-

70a and ;::80"10normal morphology was further processed to fteezing.
Routinely, a motility control ~ done at the AI station after freczing-
thawing (assessed -IOmin after thawing) and only freeze codes with
~SO"I0progressively motile spcnnato7Oa were included in the progeny
testing. In total, 149 freeze codes were collected from the included bulls.

One frecze code was excluded before freezing owing to low morphology
score. Six fi'eeze codes, from five different bulls, were excluded after

fteezing-tbawing owing to low motility score (30-45%). Mean motility
of the 142 included freeze codes was 60% (range S0-70%). The mean
number of included frcezecodes fiom each bull was five, with a range of
three to seven (the nwnber depending on the total nwnber oCAI doses
produced per fteeze code). Frozen straws from a1l142 freeze codes
included in the progeny testing were systematically collected and stored
at the AI station Cor later sperm quality assessment by flow cytOmetry.

Field .fertility recordings

The fertility expressed by non-return (NR) 60 days after first inSCltl-
ination was used as a measure of fertility on freeze code level.

Approximately 2200 AI doses were produced and distributed for all test
bulls. On average, -..4()0,{,oC the cows and heifers are bred with young
test bulls each year and an average of 1500 first, second and later insem-
inations are reponed to the- Norwegian Dairy Herd Recording System
per test bull (Ranbcrg et at. 2003). The freeze codes included in the
present study were routinely mixed within bull (-2200 AI doses) and

batches of AI doses were riIndornly distributed to the four semen depot
stations that cover all parts ofNorway. The batch size was detennined by
the number of animals covered by each depot. From each depot, batches
oC 10-20 AI doses from each bull were randomly distn'buted to dif-
f=nt Al personnel, who further used these AI doses mndomly among
herds and animals. To be sure about the paternity, animals inseminated
within 3 days after first insemination were excluded from the pn:sent
study. Animals older than 5th lactation were also excluded, as well as
those inseminations where infonnation aboUt parity, month of AI andAI
personnel was not avaiJable. After exclusion, 20272 fust-servicc insem-
inations were included in the dataset, with a mean of 143 Als per ftceze
code. Oftbe anill181sinseminated, 44% were heifers, 27% 1st lactation

cows and 29% multiparous cows, and the overall NR rate of the AIs with
tho 142 freeze codes was 72.9% (range 63.0-83.S%).

Flow cywmetric analyses

All 142 freeze codes included in the progeny testing were subjected
to flow cytomctric analyses as described below. One straw from each
fi'ceze code was used for each of the flow cytometric assays and two
replicate sample runs were prepared from the same straw (except for the
terminal deoxynucleotidetrausfcrase-mediateddUTPnickcnd labelling
(TUNEL) assay, where one replicate sample was run). The semen was
thawed at 37°C for I min. All flow cytometry-generated data were anal-
ysed using EXP032 Analysis Software (Bcclanan Coulter, Fullerton,
CA,USA).

Spe,.", chromatin structUre assay

The SCSA defines abnonnal chromatin structure as increased sus-

ceptibility of sperm DNA to acid-induced denaturation in situ (for
review. see Evenson el al. 2002). The method utilises the unique
metachromatic properties ofacridinc orange (AO; Polysciences Europe,
Eppclheim, Germany), which fluoresces green when intercalated into
double-stranded DNA and red when boDnd to single-stranded DNA.
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Fertility of bull semen and sperm quality

Semen was difutcd to 200 j.l.L in TNE buffer (0. IS M NaCI, 0.01 MTRI8-

HCl, I mM disodium ethyl~c acid (EDTA), pH 7.4,
4°C) to -2 ~ 106 spermatozoa per mL and mixed with 4OOj.l.L acid
denaturation solution (0.08M HCI, 0.15M NaCl, 0.1% Triton X-lOO,

pH 1.2, 4°C). After 30 s, 1.2 rnL of staining solution (0.037 M citric
acid, 0.126M Na2HP04, 0.0011 M disodium EDTA, O.ISM NaCI, pH
6.0, 4°C). containing 6 j.l.gmL -1 AO, was added. The sample was then

subjected to flow cytometric analysis on a FACSCalibur flow cytome-
ter (BD Biosciences Immunocytometry Systems, San Jose, CA, USA)
equipped with a IS mW argon laser with excitation at 488mn. The sam-
ple was run in setup mode until 3 min after the staining procedure bad
started, and then 5000 sperm events were collected, using a sample flow
rate of 200evcntss-1 (low sampleprcssure). If the replicate sample or
the next fteeze code was not ready. the previous sample was run in setup
mode to 1a:cpthe sampling line saturated withAO. A bull reference sam-
ple was run for every fifth fteeze code to ensure thai the instrument and
1aser remained stable throughout the experiment, with X-mean channel
value of 125:1: 5 and Y-mean channel value of 425 :!: S. Light scatter
and fluorescence data were collected in linear mode. Green fluores-

cencewas detected using a 51S-S4S nmbandpass (BP) fIIter(FLI) and

red fluorescence was detected using a 650 mn long pass filter (FL3). A
cytogram of green vmus red DNA fluorescence was used to identify
spermatozoa with denatured DNA (Fig. I). A computer-defined gate
was set around the sperm sigoals with increased red DNA fluorescence

(denatured DNA) compared with the main population to determine the
percentages of spermatozoa with single-stranded (nagmented) DNA
(Fig. I, region B). This percentage was calculated as a percentage of
the total sperm population and was reported as the DNA ftagmentation
index (% DFI).

.'

TermilUll deOlC)11lucleotidetransferase-mediated dUTP
niclc end labelling assay

The TUNEL assay is thought to specifically detect 3'-OH ends of
DNA strand breaks (Gavrie1i eI aI. 1992; ADzar et al. 2002). DNA
fragmentation was assessed by treating permeabilised fIXed sperma-
tozoa with exogenous terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT)

. .~ .
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Fragmented DNA

FIg. 1. A typical cytogram of red (single-stranded DNA) v. green
(double-stranded DNA) acridine orange (AO) fluorescence of thawed
bull spermatozoa following treatment with acid denaturation solu-
tion. Region A, spermatozoa having predominantly green AO fluores-
cence. Region B, spermatozoa having increased red AO fluorescence
(fragmented DNA). The percentage of spermatozoa in B relative to
the total sperm population (regions A + B) corresponds to the DNA
fragmentation index (%).
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enzyme (TdT-kit, Roche Diagnostics, Oslo, Norway) in the pres-
enceofbiotin-16-deoxyuridine triphospbates (biotin-dUTP). The 3'-OH
ends of DNA strand breaks serve as primers for the incorporation
of biotin-dUTP, which is detected by the use of fluorescein isothio-
cyanate (FITC)-conjugated streptavidin. Thawed semen was washed in
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and fixed in 1% paraformaldehyde
for IS min on ice. The spermatozoa were washed and stored in 100%

methanol at -2O"C until further processing. Approximately 3 x 106
fixed spermatozoa were washed in PBS and permeabilised with 0.1 %
Triton X-I 00 and 0.1 % sodium citrate in PBS for IOmin on ice. The sper-
matozoa were washed again and incubated with 20 j.l.gmL-I proteinase
K (to degrade chromatin-associated proteins; Roche Diagnostics. Oslo,
Norway) for 20 min at room temperature. Thereafter, spermatozoa were
washed and incubated at 37°C for 4 h (Anzar et aI. 2002) in SO~L
TdT solution containing 5 units TdT, 5 j.l.L5x reaction buffer (supplied
with TdT kit). l.SmM CoClz, O.5nM biotin-I6-dUTP, 0.1 111Mdithio-
tbreitol and double-distilled water. The suspensions were agitated every
30 miD. Negative staining controls received simi1ar treatment, except
that theTdT was omitted. Spermatozoa treated with 10j.l.gmL-t DNase
(DNase I, Roche Diagnostics, Oslo, Norway) for 10min were used
as positive controls. After incubation, spermatozoa were washed and

incubated with 50 j.l.L 1150streptaVidin-FlTC in PBS containing 0.1%
TritonX-loo aod3% dry milk solution for 30 mioat room temperature.
The spennatozoa were washed again and stored at 4°C overnight The
next day, 2j.1.grnL-I Hocchst 33258 (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech,
Oslo. Norway) was added in order to discriminate and exclude.doublets,
aggregates and debris from the analyses. using Hoecbst fluorescence
pulse-width processing (Stokke et aI. 1998). Samples were ana1ysed
on a FACSVantage SE (BD Bioseiences Immunocytometry Systems)
and 10000 spermatozoa per sample were collected at low sample pres-
sure. Hoechst 33258 was excited with a SOmW UV laser (35 1-365 DID

excita~!>n) and fluorescence was collected using the FL4 detector (402-
446 am BP filter), whereas me was excited with a 350 mW laser
(488 mn excitation) and flunrescence was collected usingthe FLI detec-
tor (51'S-S45 DIDBP filter). A cytogram ofHoecbst 33258 fluorescence

(DNA content) versus mc fltiorescence (biotin-dUTP-positivity) was
used to determine the percentages of spermatozoa with DNA strand
breaks (TUNEL-positive spermatozoa) expressed as a percentage of
the total sperm population (Fig. 2, region B).

Assessment of plasma membrane and acrosome integrity,
and mitochondrialjimCttonality

The membrane-impermeable DNA-binding dye Yo-Pro-I (Molec-
ular Probes Europe, Leiden, the Netherlands) was used to distinguish
between plasma membrane-intact and -degenerated spermatoZOa. Acro-
some integrity was assessed with the non-lipophilic peanut agglutinin
conjugated with FITC (PNA-FITC; Sigma Aldrich, Oslo, Norway).
which only binds to glycoprotcins in the acrosome membrane of
acrosome-mlCted or -damaged spermatozoa (Arya and Vanba-Pcrttula
1985). MitoTrackcr RcdCMXRos(MT-RED, Molecular Probes Europe,
Leiden, the Netherlands), which accumulates in functionally polarised
mitochondria and leaks out of mitochondria with a dcpolarised poten-
tial, was used to distinguish between spermatozoa with functional and
non-functional mitochondria (GadcUa and Harrison 2002), respectively,
within the live acrosome-intact population. 'IWo replicate samples from
each straw were diluted to -2 x 106 spermatozoa per mL in PBS kept
at 37°C. stained with 25 OMYo-Pro-I, 0.1 JIogmL-1 PNA-FITC and
25 nM MT-RED for IS min in the dark and then subjected to flow

cytometric analyses. Flow cytometric analyses were performed using
a Coulter EPICS XL flow cytometer (Beckman Coulter) equipped with
a ISmW argon 1aserwith a 488nm excitation wavelength. Light seat-
ter data were collected in linear mode, whereas fluorescence data were

collected in logarithmic mode. Side and forward light scatter parame-
ters were used to identify sperm events and 10000 spermatozoa per
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Blotin-dUTP/streptailidln-FITC

Fig. Z. A typical cytogram of fluoteSCCin isothiocyanate (FITC)
(corresponda to biotin-dUTP-positive spennatozoa) v. Hocchst 33258
fluorescence (DNA content). Events inregionsA and B are spermatozoa,
i.e. positively labeUed with Hocchst 33258. R.egionA. spermatozoa with
negative FlTC-f1uoresccnce intensities. Region B, spermatozoa that are
TUNEL-positive, i.e. those spennatozoa with ftagmented DNA that
bave been end-labelled byTdT with biotin-dUTP/streptavidin-FlTC.

sample were collected at low sample pressure. Yo-Pro-I and PNA-
mc fluorescence were detected simultaneously using a 50S-545 om
BP filter (FLI HHarrison et al. 1996), and MT-RED fluorescence was

detected using a 605--635 om BP filter (FL3). Unstained samples \\We
used as negative fluorescence controls. The double negative population
in FLI represents the live acrosome.intact (LAI) spermatozoa (Fig. 3a,
region A) and the positive populations rcpresentdead, acrosome-reacted
or -damaged spermatozoa or both (Fig. 3a, region B). A cytogram of
MT.RED fluorescence versus Yo-Pro-l and PNA-FlTC fluorescence

was used to determine the percentages of LAI spermatozoa with
functional mitochondria (LAI-MT-RED-positive) (Fig. 3b. region A).
Populations of dead, acrosome-reacted or -damaged spennatozoa, or
both, with high MT-RED fluorescence (region B), live acrosome-intact
spermatozoa with low. MT-RED fluoteSCCl1CC(region C) and dead,
acrosome-reacted or-damaged spermatozoa, or both. with low MT-RED
fluorescence (region D) arc also shown in the cytogram.

Statistical analyses

The mean value of the two replicate sample runs per fteeze code (cicept
for the TUNEL assay. where one replicate sample was nm), for each
of the flow cytometric assays, was used in the analysis of the data.
All ~ parameters arc presented as mean values of the 142 ftceze
codes with standard deviations in brackets. Statistical analyses were
conducted using SAS version 8.01 for Windows (SAS Institute 1999).
Spearman rank correlations were used to test the relationships between
the spenn parameters. Logistic regression models were fit using the
proc logistic procedure in SAS to assess the relationship between each
of the sperm quality attn"butes and field fertility. Results from the flow
cytometric analyses of each sperm quality attribute were ranked into
three groups in the logistic regression models: (1) freeze codes with the
lowest 25% measures; (2) freeze codes with the middle 50% measures;
and (3) freeze codes with the highest 25% measures. In the logistic
models, the three ranked groups were coded by deviation from means
coding (Hosmer and Lcmcshow 2000). The three ranked freeze code
groups were tested against the average of all three freeze code groups
for each sperm parameter. Results are presented as odda ratio of AI
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FIg. 3. (a) A typical histogramof Yo-Pro-l and peanut agglu-
tinin (PNA)-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FlTC) fluorescence intensi-
ties in post-thawed bull spennatozoa. Region A, live acrosome-intact
(LAl) spermatozoa, negative forYo-Pro-I and PNA-FlTC. Region B,
dead, acrosome-reacted or -damaged spermatozoa or both, positive
for Yo-Pro-I and/or positively labelled with PNA-mc. (b) A typ-
ical cytogram ofYo-Pro-I and PNA-mc v. MT-RED fluorescence
in post-thawed bull spermatozoa. Region A. LAI spermatozoa with
high MitoTraclter Red CMXRos (MT.REO) fluorescence. Region B,
dead, acrosome-reacted or -damaged spermatozoa, or both, with high
MT-RED fluorescence. Region CrLAl spermatozoa with low MT-RED

fluorescence. Region D, dead, acrosome-reacted or -damaged spcnna-
tozoa, or both, with low MT-RED fluorescence.

success defined as the change in odds betw=n each ranked group and
the average odds of all the three groups.

The sperm variables were entered one at a time in the logistic regres-
sion with 60 days NR (0 = return, I = non-return) as the binary outcome

variable. The model contained the following explanatory variables: AI
personnel (divided into veterinarian and AI technician); lactation num.
ber (divided into beifers, 1st lactation and multiparous); month of AI;
and the sperm parameter (divided into 25% lowest, 50% middle and
25% highest freeze code measures from the flow cytometric analyses).
Odds ratio estimates for AI success (return Yonon-return) in the three
ranked groups compared with the average odds of all the three groups
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Table 1. Correlallou coefllc1euh between sperm quaHty parameters assessed by
Row cytomeb'y

LA!. percentagc of live acrosome-intact spermatozoa; LAI-MitoTrackcr Red CMXRos
(MT-RED)-positivc, percentage of live acrosome-intact spermatozoa with fimctional

MT-RED tluoresc:cnce intensity; DFI, DNA fragmentation index measured by the
sperm chromatin s1rUctllrc assay; DNA strand breaks, percentage of

TUNEL-positive spermatozoa

are presented for significant sperm parameters. P-valucs less than 0.05
wen: considered statistically significant

The same type of model as described above was used to test the

relationship between multiple sperm parameters and 60 days NR with
stepwise backward selection procedure. Sperm parameters with high
correlation coefficients were tested in separate models.

From the logistic regression models that were significantly related to
fertility, the 60 days NR rate (independent of parity) was also estimated
for the three ranked groups of significant sperm parameters.

Results

Post-thaw sperm quality

Some spermatozoa with abnormal chromatin structure were
observed in all included freeze codes, with a mean percent-
age DFI of 6.1 (s.d. =3.1). Spermatozoa with fragmented,
single-smmded DNA assessed as having increased red AO-
fluorescence compared with the main speno populatio~ are
shown in Fig. 1.

A typical cytogram of spermatozoa demonstrating biotin-
dUTP':'positivity (FITC fluorescence), representing sperma-
tozoa with DNA strand breaks, is presen~ in Fig. 2. The
TUNEL assay detected some spermatozoa with DNA strand
breaks in all the included freeze codes, with a mean percent-
age of7.6 (s.d. =3.5) of TUNEL-positive spermatozoa. The
percentage of spermatozoa having DNA strand breaks and
% DFIwerehighlycorrelated(0.82,P < 0.001). .

A typical histogram with populations of LA! spermato-
zoa and dead. acrosome-reacted or -damaged spermatozoa or
both are shown in Fig. 3a and a typical cytogIaIDofMT-RED
staining in LA! spermatozoa is shown in Fig. 3b. After freez-
ing, the mean percentage of LAI spermatozoa was 54.7
(s.d. = 10.2),whereasthemean percentageofLAI sperma-
tozoa with positive MT-RED staining was 51.3 (s.d. =10.2).
Almost all spermatozoa in the LA! population had dis-
tinctly higher MT-RED staining intensity compared with the
same parameter in the dead. acrosome-reacted or -damaged
spermatozoa, thus we were only able to detect Ii few LA!
spermatozoa with dcpolarised potential over the inner mito-
chondrial membrane (mean percentage of 3.0 (s.d. = 1.1),
region C, Fig. 3b). Hence, the percentage ofLAI spermatozoa
and the percentage of LAI-MT-RED-positive spermatozoa
were highly correlated (Table 1).

Significant negative conelations were f01md between both

percentagesof DFI and DNA smmd breaks and the per-
centage of LAI and LAI-MT-RED-positivespermatozoa
(Table1).

Relationship between sperm parameters
andfield fertility

Percentages of DFI and TUNEL-positive spermatozoa at
freeze code level were significantly associated with field fer-
tility(P = 0.019 and P =0.024 respectively). Compared with
the average of all freeze code groups, group 1with DFI of 1.6-
3.8% had an estimated 7% increase in odds of AI success

(60 days NR. P=O.OIO), whereas groupJ withDFI of 7.5-
21.6% had an estimated 6% reduction in odds of AI success
(P =0.011)(Table2). The odds ofAI success for group 2 with
3.8-7.5% DFI was not significantly different from the average
of ail freeze code groups (P =0.848) (Table 2). For group 1
with 2.2-4.8% TUNEL-positive spermatozoa, the odds of AI
success was 10010(P =0.006) higher compared with the aver.
age of all freeze code groups, whereas the odds of AI success
for group 3 with 9.4-21.1 %TUNEL-positive spermatozoa or
group 2 with 4.8-9.4% TUNEL-positive spermatozoa were
not significantly different from the average .(P =0.089 and
P =0.202 respectively; Table 2).

Neither percentages of LAI nor MT-RED LA! at freeze
code level were significantly associated with field fertility
when entered one at a time in the logistic regression models
(P = 0.734 and P =0.870 respectively).

The backward stepWise selection procedure did not give
any significant multiple models where other sperm parame-
ters than DFI or DNA strand breaks were included.

Estimated 60 days NR rate values based on the three
ranked groups of DFI and DNA strand breaks measures are
presented in Table 2.

Discussion

Despite the high number of spermatozoa per AI dose and
the overall high field fertility of the included freeze codes,
significant relationships between sperm quality attributes and

Sperm parameters LAI LAI-MT-RED-positive DNA strand breaks

LAI-MT-RED-positive 0.99.
DFI -0.29. -0.31. 0.82.
DNA strand breaks -0.40. -0.41.
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Table 2. Odds rado estimates of U1IftelallnsemlnatioD (AI) success and esdmated 60 days
Don-return (NR) rate of the three ranked freeze code groups of DNA fragmeutadoa assessed

by the sperm du'omatln structure assay (SCSA) and TUNEL assay
DF!, DNA fragmentationindex measured by the SCSA;DNA strand breaks, percentage of

TUNEL-positive spermatozoa

ARaagcofthe 2S%lowcst &eezccodemcasures (group 1). IlRangeofthe SOO4middle freczecodemeasures

(group 2). CRange of the 2S% highest freeze code measures (group 3). DSixty days NR rate (independent

of parity) for tile tbr= ranked groups were estimated from the logistic regression mocIels. .Significant1y

diffcn:ntfromthe averageof allthree&cezecodegroups,p < O.OS. .

field fertility were revealed in the present study. In particular,
the SCSA-derived % DFI and % TUNEL-positive spermato-
zoa were significantly related to field fertility. The range in
% DFI and % TUNEL-positive spennatozoa were not at
the level to separate freeze codes with an unacceptably low
fertility potential from those with a high fertility poten-
tial. However, our findings are of significant practical and
economical consequence for the AI industry (Economy and
Fertility in Cattle Software; personal communication with
A. O. Refsdal, Geno Breeding and AI Association).

The SCSA has proven valuable as a way to distinguish
between ferti1e, subfertile or infertile men (Evenson et al.
1999, 2002; Evenson and Wixon 2006b). Bulls with poor
semen quality and potential sub fertility are removed from
the breeding population and are therefore not the main issue
here. The question is rather if the SCSA can distinguish
between semen from fertile bulls in the high range and whose
spermatozoa have been pre-selected before AI (~5()o1cJmotile
spermatozOa in the present study). Previous studies in bulls
with a wide range in fertility of 46-83% (Januslcauskaset al.
2001,2003) and 53-80% in NR rate (Karabinus et al. 1990)
have reported significant correlations between % DFI and
field ferti1ity.Even though the range in NR for the AIs of the
freeze codes in the present study was rather narrow,a signifi-
cant association between % DFI and field fertility was found
Thus, the SCSA does seem able to distinguish between fer-
tility levels of freeze codes with proven fertility in the high
range. .

Sailer et al. (1995) found a high correlation between
% DFI and % TUNEL-positive spermatozoa in bull semen
(r =0.78, P < 0.001). To our knowledge, our study is one of
the first to confmn these findings. The high correlation indi-
cates that DNA strand breaks most likely are responsible for
the increase in susceptibility of sperm chromatin to in situ

_ ~R ...J

denatUration(Sailer et al. 1995; Evenson and WIXon2006a).
Our data suggest that the two assays are measuring the same
sites of DNA damage, and thus the high correlation between
SCSA and TUNEL measures justifies using only one of the
methods for evaluating sperm DNA quality. The less expen.
sive and time consuming method would be preferable, which
in this case would be the SCSA.

As with the DFI, the percentage of spermatozoa with
DNA strand breaks assessed by the TUNEL assay was sig-
nificantly associated with fertility. Only a limited number
of studies have looked at the relationship between DNA
strand breaks measured by the TUNEL assay and bull .fer-
tility, and to our knowledge, the present study is the first
to demonstrate a significant relationship between fertility of
bull semen and DNA strand breaks of frozen-thawed sper-
matozoa. Anzac et al. (2002) found a significant correlation
between TUNEL-positive spermatozoa in ftesh semen and
fertility (r:;: -0.90, P < 0.05), but no significant correlation
was found for frozen-thawed spermatozoa. It has been spec-
ulated that DNA ftagmentation in mature spermatozoa is a
result of one oftbe foUowing: defects in the reorganisation of
chromatin during sperm maturation; insufficient protection
against reactive oxygen species (ROS) in the epididymis; or
the presence of an 'abortive apoptosis' mechanism (Sakkas

.et aI. 1999; Shen et al. 2002). Recently, it has been shown that
DNA ftagmentation of human spermatozoa was not related to
early apoptotic markers, thus ROS might be a stronger can-
didate (Henkel et al. 2004). Spermatozoa with fragmented
DNA may in fact have normal motility and morphology and
thus may still be able to fertilise an oocyte (Ahmadi and Ng
1999; Fatehi et al. 2006). A recent study of bull spermato-
zoa showed that DNA ftagmentation does not impair in vitro
fertilisation or completion of the first cleavage stages, but
blocks further embryonic development when the blastocyst

Sperm parameters Odds ratio 95% CI No. AIs Estimated 60 days
NRratc(%)D

DFI (%)
Lower quarter (I.6-3.8A) 1.07. 1.02-1.12 4846 73.9

Middle haIf(3.8-7.SB) 1.00 0.96-1.04 10180 72.8

Upper quarter (7.S-21.6c) 0.94. 0.89-0.99 5246 71.6
DNA strand breaks (%)

Lower quarter (2.2-4.8A) 1.07. 1.02-1.13 5018 74.2

Middle haIf(4.8-9.4B) 0.97 0.93-1.01 9787 72.9

Upper quarter (9.4-2I.1c) 0.96 0.99-1.01 5467 72.1
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fonnanon is reached, by inducing apoptosis (Fatehi et al.
2006).

A negative correlation was found between DNA frag~
mentation, assessed by SCSA or TUNEL assay, and the
percentage of LAl spermatozoa, which may indicate that
factors affecting DNA during sperm maturation in the epi-
didymis also act at the plasma- and acrosome-membrane
level and make the spermatozoa more wlnerable to the
fteezing and thawing process. The high level of polyunsat-
urated fatty acids in mammalian sperm membranes makes
them especially vulnerable to ROS, which may be the com-
mon factor that damages both membranes and DNA (Sikh
2004). A rather high variation between the fteeze codes in
the percentage of LAI spermatozoa was observed. However,
the percentage of LAI spermatozoa showed no significant
relation with field fet:tility.The literature is somewhat contra-
dictory on this point. Anzar et al. (2002) showed a significant
correlation (r = 0.87,P < 0.05) between the percentage of
plasma membrane-intact spermatozoa and 56 days NR rate
for fresh bull semen, but not for ftozen-thawed semen.
Although lanuskauskas et al. (2003) found a significant
correlation between fertility and the percentage of plasma
membrane-intact spermatozoa assessed byfluorometry, a sig-
nificant relationship was not found between the percentage
of plasma membrane-intact spermatozoa assessed by flow
cytometry and fertility.

To our knowledge, the present study is the first in
which mitochondrial membrane functionality has been
assessed simultaneously with plasma membrane and acro-
some integrity, and related to field fertility. In aU fteeze
codes, most LAl spermatozoa had staining corresponding
to a functional potential over the inner mitochondrial mem-
brane, reflected in the high correlation coefficient between
the percentage of LAl and LAI-MT-RED-positive sper-
matozoa. Variation between freeze codes in percentage of
LAl~MT-RED-positive spermatozoa was observed, but no
significant relation to fertility was found. These findings are
in agreement with Ericsson et al. (1993), who found no sig-
nificant correlation between fertility and the percentage of
live spermatozoa with functional mitochondria. .

It is crucial to have accurate and reliable fertility data in
studies as described bere. Otherwise it will be difficult to

draw valid conclusions concerning relations between sperm
quality and fertility (Amann and Hammerstedt 2002; Amann
2005). The Norwegian Dairy Herd Recording System, pro-
viding fertility data for the present study, made it possible
to record accurate and reliable fertility data. The fertility
data used in the present study were based on Als with a
sperm number per Al dose of -18 x 106, which is a num-
ber commonly used in an AI setting, as well as a number
that is likely to fall on the asymptote of the spermatozoa per
AI dose-response curve (Amann and Hammerstedt 2002).
While DNA ftagmentation is considered to be an uncom-
pensable trait, plasma membrane and acrosome integrity and
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motility of spermatozoa are considered to be compensable
attributes (pace et al. 1981; Saacke et al. 2000). We sug-
gest that the observed freeze code variation in % LA! and
% LAl~MT-RED-positivespermatozoa is camouflaged by the
relatively high number of spermatozoa per Al dose. Below a
c;ertainthreshold we would expect a negative effect on fer-
tility with use of AI doses with lowered sperm number, i.e.
with reduced number of LAI spermatozoa in the Al dose. It
would be interesting to use much lower sperm numbers. for
obtaining additional research data and knowledge on the rela-
tionships between compensable sperm attributes and fertility.
However, carrying out field trials with lowered sperm num-
bers, i.e. on the dose-response portion of the curve, would
be far too ~pensive for the farmers and AI industry and
would not reflect the present commercial Al setting in Nor-
way. Consequently, defec~ in compensable sperm attributes
may be masked.

. Toconclude,the relativelyhighnumberof spermatozoa
per AI dose may partially be responsible for the lack ofsignifi-
cant relationships between some of the sperm parameters and
field fertility. Despite the high number of spermatozoa per Al
dose, pre-selection of Al doses and the high field fertility of
the included freeze codes, the SCSA and TUNEL assays were
associated with field fertility. This is the first study using the
powerful technique of flow cytometry to assess fIVesperm
parameters.
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